




On the term “good landscapes”
（ The basic study for “ a draft landscape plan” by local residents et al.  Part 1 ）
TANIGUCHI Okinori 
Abstract
　Generally speaking, fundamental terms used in the Act are deﬁned at top parts. In case 
of Landscape Act there is no deﬁnition of “landscape”. Policy Scheme for the beautiful 
country-making which is in advance of it shows the term “landscape” by the ostensive 
definition using photos. Instead of the ostensive definition I propose the recursive 
deﬁnition of the term “good landscapes” using the prolog language. Because the successful 
landscape plans by local residents themselves who are composed of various and diversiﬁed 
careers are agreed only by a series of procedural steps, not by using technical terms and 
depending on experts’ images. This is following the spirit of Landscape Act.






















































































































































































　　 1603, “painting representing natural scenery,” from Du. landschap, from M.Du. landscap 
“region,” from land “land” + -scap “-ship.” Originally introduced as a painters’ term. O.E. 








































































良好な景観 ：－ 良い環境のながめ ； 環境の良いながめ．
良い環境のながめ ：－ 良い環境 ， ながめ．
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